We loved the happy days with you — the rare-free hours — the friends so true — though school days we’ve spent here are over and gone — joys that we’ve known will still linger on so dear old school, as friends must part — we’ll say good-bye — but deep in each heart we’ll treasure the memories of those by-gone years as a smile at you through our tears.

PARISIAN

1958

WORDS and MUSIC BY HENRY PRICHARD
Now at the turning point of our lives, we, the Graduating Class of 1958, pause to pay a debt of thanks to our principal, Alonzo Combs. He has seen us through the high and low points of our Senior High years, and finally, to their end. It is to Mr. Combs that we dedicate this, The 1958 Parisian. Each page reflects our gratitude and our sincere wishes to him and his family for a happy and promising future.
IN MEMORY

"What greater or better gift to the state than to train up youth?"
--Cicero

As we leaf through the pages of the not so distant past, there appears a name which brings to all of us of Paris High School beloved memories. That name belongs to one who served us unwaveringly as our educator, our counsel, and our friend - Dr. Lee Kirkpatrick. We are sure that his unselfishness and devotion to youth will remain forever a towering monument of his memory.
MISS BETSY B. WOODFORD
Romance Languages

MISS GILBERT LAVIN
Latin

MISS ZERELDA NOLAND
English

MRS. DUKE YOUNG
Mathematics

MR. RALPH BELLAMY
History

MISS MARY ELEANOR ISGRIG
Science

MRS. CHARLES STRAUB
Commerce
MISS MARION MITCHELL
Geography

MISS HELEN HUNTER
History

MISS MARY ALMA PURCELL
English

MISS KATHLEEN LOVELL
English

MISS ALICE MC CLINTOCK
Latin

MR. CHARLES STRAUB
Mathematics

MR. FRANK BLOSS
Science
MRS. WILLIAM SCOTT
Home Economics

MRS. DAN PEED
Dietician

MRS. LOUISE CLAY
Librarian

MRS. M. L. MARSHALL
Mathematics

MRS. THOMAS C. WATSON
Principal's Assistant

MR. THOMAS A. SIWICKI
Music

MR. ROBERT BRUMFIELD
Physical Education
SCHOOL DAZE

Twelve years ago on a September day
As eager children, we made our way
To the big red school on Seventh Street,
Our friends and teachers there to meet.

We worked and worked with all our might
To learn to count, to read, to write.
When the year was over, we should have earned
A medal for all that we had learned.

We breezed along without a worry,
'Til in the fourth grade we had to scurry.
For then, not quite so merrily,
We were faced with geography.

One more year brought one more chore,
But even those word problems we faithfully bore.
Then much to our surprise and pleasure
We found the sixth grade to be a treasure.

Those first six years really flew,
And now it was June in '52;
While recollecting on our past,
We saw OUR day had come at last.

For all of us had worked so hard
That graduation seemed a just reward.

In Junior High our mischief began,
Never were such tricks known to man!
But at the same time the going got rough,
Oh, was that history really tough!

As eighth graders, we started our real quest for knowledge,
We were preparing ourselves for those hard years in college,
But our enthusiasm was dimmed with our introduction
To our very first year of Latin instruction.

Junior High lasted but three short years,
And soon it was over in spite of our tears.
The doors of Senior High beckoned to us
And we entered them gladly without a fuss.

As sophomores, our teachers we didn't much please
By covering the radiators with limburger cheese.
And our reputation for an unruly past
Was certainly not hindered by that gunpowder blast!
Every little trick and noise
Always was blamed on the sophomore boys.

Each day as through the halls we would pass
Lingered on our way to class,
We grew accustomed to the familiar calls
Of "Clear the halls! Clear the halls!"

Our Junior year was one nightmare
By this time our teachers were pulling their hair.
They couldn't keep up with our terrible schemes
As we went from bad to the worst extremes.
Of course we had discipline along with our fun,
But that didn't really hurt anyone.

That year we presented the "Plantation Ball"
Which was praised by parents and teachers and all.
All of our work and all of our dreams
Turned out to be very beautiful scenes.

Our Senior year has been one of gold
All of our experiences could never be told.
By washing cars and selling candy
We earned a trip that really was dandy.

Each school day with its joys and trials
Brings to our faces reminiscent smiles.
For now we have reached the top of our climb
But, oh, we've had a wonderful time.
Although education has been our chief aim,
We've enjoyed every moment, just the same.

Now to our parents and teachers we'll say,
"Thanks for the help along the way."
You've been our guides throughout each day
And we'll never forget you, come what may."
To Paris High we'll bid a fond good-bye,
For there do our happiest memories lie.

--Jeanne Thompson
Sandra Strickler
CLASS OF '58

1958 SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

President ............... Bob Letton
Vice-President ........... Bobby Gant
Secretary ............... Helen Eads
Treasurers .............. Ennis Smits
                      Edmond Boyle
RUSSELL BELL

"I know a trick worth two of that!"
Hi-Y 2,3; Latin Club 2; Speech Club 2,3,4; Annual Staff; Choir 2; Band 1,2,3,4; Football 3; Baseball 4; Debating 3,4; Regional Band 3; All-State Band 2,3.

EDMOND BOYLE

"Gentle of spirit; beneficent of mind."
Latin Club 2,3,4; Parisian Circle 4; Class Officer 1,4.

HALLIE BROPHY

"Thou dost love life."
French and Spanish Club 3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 3,4; Annual Staff.

SUZANNE BURNETT

"Ambition has no risk."
Junior Chorus 1; Chapel Choir 2; Band 1,2,3,4; All State Band 2,3; Regional Band 3; All Star Ensemble 3,4; Band Officer 3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Tri-Hi-Y Treasurer 4; Latin Club 2; Clarinet Quartet 2,3; French and Spanish Club 2,3,4; F.T.A. 3,4; N.F.L. 4; Annual Staff.

HARRY CASE

"If the heart of a man is depressed with cares, the mist is dispelled when a woman appears."

WILLIAM CAYWOOD

"Who mixed wisdom with mirth."
Beta Club 3,4; Beta Club Officer 4; Speech Club 2,3,4; N.F.L. 2,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Band Officer 4; Chapel Choir 2,3; Parisiannaires 2,3; Latin Club 2,3; French and Spanish Club 4; Parisian Circle 3,4; Debating 3,4; All State Chorus 2; All State Band 1,2,3,4; Annual Staff; F.T.A. 4.

JOAN COOPER

"Give the world the best you have, and the best will come back to you."
Latin Club 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Beta Club 3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Band Officer 3,4; Choir Accompanist 3; Youth Orchestra 3,4; All State Band 2,3,4; All State Orchestra 2,3; All State Ensemble 2,3,4; Clarinet Quartet 1,2,3,4; National Music Conference 3; Service Club; Annual Staff.
CHARLTON COX

"Born with the gift of laughter and a sense that the world is mirth."
Basketball 1; Annual Staff 3.

ANNETTE CROSSFIELD

"True merit like a river, the deeper it is, the less noise it makes."
Latin Club 2; F.H.A. 2,3,4; Annual Staff; Delegate to Girls’ State 3; Chapel Choir 3,4; Regional Chorus 4.

MARTHA DAY

"A kind heart is a fountain of gladness, making everything in its vicinity freshen into smiles."
Beta Club 3,4; Parisian Circle 4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Latin Club 2; Annual Staff; French and Spanish Club 3; Band 1,2,3,4; Drum Majorette 3,4; Majorette 2; Choir 2; All State Chorus 2; Service Club 4; Band Officer 2,3; Class Officer 1.

HELEN EADS

"Love reckons hours for months, and days for years; and every little absence is an age."
Tri-Hi-Y 2; F.H.A. 1,2,3,4; F.H.A. Officer; Majorette 1,2,3; Beta Club 3,4; Annual Staff.

JOE ELVOVE

"The rule of my life is to make business a pleasure and pleasure my business."
Latin Club 1; Baseball 3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Football 1,4; Annual Staff.

BOBBY GANT

"But, yet... he made a thousand friends. Yes, and he kept them."
Parisianaires 3,4; Hi-Y 2; Annual Staff; Choir 2,3,4; F.T.A. 3; All State Chorus 2; Regional Chorus 4; Class Officer 1,4.

NANCY GARDNER

"A friendly smile; a gentle disposition."
Band 1,2,3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,2; Spanish Club 3; Choir 2,4; Annual Staff.
ROY CLAY GAUNCE

"He speaketh not; and yet there lies a conversation in his eyes."

GORDON GOODE

"He profits most who serves the best."
Latin Club 2; French and Spanish Club 4; Football Manager 2; B.B. Scorekeeper 2,3,4; Golf 4; Annual Staff.

JIM HAGUE

"I came home forever."
Band 2,3; Football 2,3; Baseball 3; French and Spanish Club 2,3, Officer 3; All State Band 2,3; Regional Band 2,3.

BEVERLEY HINKSON

"There is nothing half so sweet in life as love's young dream."
F.H.A. 1,2,3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Majorette 4; Annual Staff.

Rembrandt Studios of Boston

JEAN HUMPHREY

"Friendly eyes which reflect life's serious moments."
Band 1,2; National Honor Society 3; Student Service Committee 3; Beta Club 4; Spanish Club 4; Annual Staff.

MARY JO HYDEN

"If music be the food of love, play on, give me excess of it."
Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Latin Club 2; Choir 4; Band 1,2,3,4; Central Kentucky Youth Orchestra 1,2,3,4; All State Orchestra 2,3; All State Band 2,3,4; All State Ensemble 3,4; Clarinet Quartet 1,2,3,4; Band Officer 4; Service Club 4; Annual Staff.

JUDY JOHNSTON

"O, who will walk a mile with me along life's merry way?"
Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Latin Club 2; French and Spanish Club 3,4; Choir 2; Annual Staff; Service Club,
JIMMY JONES

“He’s happy and he’s spry, and there’s mischief in his eye.”
French and Spanish Club; Annual Staff.

MARY KENNEDY

“He has the art to live who can win new friends.”
Glee Club 1,2; Spanish Club 2; F,H.A. 2; Y-Taens 2,3,4; Science Club 3,4; F.T.A. 4; Tri-Hi-Y.

CAROLYN KENNEY

“A friend we’ll never forget.”
Beta Club 3,4; Girls’ State 3; Parisian Circle 2,3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Latin Club 2,3; Speech Club 3,4; Girls’ Chorus 1; N,F,L. 3,4; French and Spanish Club 3,4; Debating 3,4; Class Officer - Sophomore, Junior; F.T.A. 3,4; Service Club 4; Annual Staff.

GLADYS LANTER

“Good nature is the sign of a large and generous soul.”
Tri-Hi-Y 4; F,H.A. 4; French and Spanish Club 2.

LESLEY LAWRENCE

“One cannot always be a hero, but one can always be a man.”
French and Spanish Club 1,2.

ROBERT LETTON

“You’ve got to be a football hero, to get along with beautiful girls.”
Beta Club 3,4, Treasurer 4; Parisian Circle 3,4; Football 3,4; Class Officer 3,4; Hi-Y 2,4; Service Club 4; Annual Staff.

WILLIAM MC CRACKEN

“A man of deeds, not words, we find, alas not many of this kind.”
JUNE MILLER

"Southern beauty with a soft warm smile."
Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Latin Club 2; French and Spanish Club 3,4; F.H.A. 1,2,3,4, Officer; Band Sponsor 4; Junior Chorus 1; Speech Club 2; F.T.A. 3; Annual Staff.

CLYDE MORRIS

"Though he be but little, he is fierce."
Football 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,3,4; Choir 2,4; Hi-Y 2,4.

DAVID MORRIS

"When he says he will, he will, and you can depend on it."
Basketball 1; Conservation Club 1,2; Annual Staff.

BILL MORRIS

"All the Latin I construe is 'amo'."
Basketball 2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4; Track 3,4; Latin Club 2,3,4; Treasurer 4; Choir 4; Parisianaires 4; Annual Staff.

SONJA OLDSON

"Love is blind,"
Beta Club 3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,2,3,4, Officer; Annual Staff; Choir 4; Chorus 1; Cheerleader 1,2,3,4; Class Officer 1,2; Parisianaires.

DON ROBERTSON

"Two heads are better than one."
Hi-Y 3; Latin Club 2,3,4; Officer; Choir 2; Class Officer 2; Football 4; Homecoming King 4; Annual Staff.

BETTY ANN ROE

"Of manner gentle; of affection mild."
Latin Club 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2; F.H.A. 3; Choir 2; Glee Club 2; Annual Staff.
LESLEY SMITH

"For he is a jolly good fellow."
French and Spanish Club 3,4; Beta Club 3,4; Latin Club 2; Debate 4; Speech Club 3,4; N.F.L. 4; Service Club; Annual Staff.

ENNIS SMITS

"Good to be merry and wise."
Junior Chorus 1; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4, Officer 4; Latin Club 2; Beta Club 3,4, Officer 4; Speech Club 2,3,4, Officer 4; N.F.L. 3,4; Debate 3,4; French and Spanish Club 3,4, Officer 4; Kentucky Youth Assembly 4; Service Club; Class Officer 4; Annual Staff.

BARBARA SOWARDS

"Variety is the very spice of life."
F.H.A. 2; Choir 2,3,4; French and Spanish Club 4, Officer 4; Cheerleader 1,2,3,4; Girls' State 3; N.F.L. 3,4, Officer 4; Beta Club 3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Latin Club 2,3,4, Officer 4; Speech Club 2,3,4; Annual Staff; Service Club.

SANDRA STRICKLER

"Fortune may find a pot, but your industry must make it boil."
Latin Club 2; Speech Club 2,3; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; French and Spanish Club 3,4; Beta Club 3,4; Girls' State 3; Service Club; Annual Staff.

ARVETA THOMAS

"A little white house with a primrose path."
Chorus 1; F.H.A. 1,2,3,4, Officer 3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Annual Staff.

FORREST THOMAS

"A good face is a letter of recommendation, as a good heart is a letter of credit."
Basketball 1; Hi-Y 2.

JEANNE THOMPSON

"A sound head, an honest heart, and a humble spirit are three best guides through time and to eternity."
Choir 2,3,4; Parisianaires 3,4; Girls' Quartet 4; Girls' Trio 3; All State Orchestra 1,2,3; Beta Club 3,4, Officer 4; Latin Club 2,3,4; French and Spanish Club 3,4, Officer 3; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4, Officer 3; Speech Club 2,3,4, Officer 3,4; N.F.L. 2,3,4; Parisian Circle 3,4; Debate 3; F.H.A. 1; Homecoming Queen 4; Service Club; Annual Staff.
ZEREDA THOMPSON

"That smile will go a long, long way."
French and Spanish Club 3; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Chorus 1; F.H.A. 1,2; Annual Staff.

MILDRED TURPIN

"Here, too, dwells truth, an abundance of sunshine and cheer."
F.H.A. 1,2; Choir 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; French and Spanish Club 3; Annual Staff.

CHARLES WATSON

"A little nonsense now and then."
Basketball 1,3, Manager 3; Hi-Y 2.

ROBERT WILLIAMS

"Love is sweet."
Hi-Y 2.

JOHNNY WILSON

"Eat, drink and be merry, for tomorrow we die--or go to work."
Basketball 2,3,4; Hi-Y 2; Choir 2; Band 1,2; Latin Club 2; Annual Staff.

PATTY PAGE WOODFORD

"One should eat to live, not live to eat."
Majorette 4; Cheerleader 1; F.H.A. 1,2,3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Choir 2; Latin Club 2; French and Spanish Club 3,4; Speech Club 2,3,4; Glee Club 2,3,4; Beta Club 3,4; Service Club 4; Annual Staff.
We, the graduating class of 1958, County of Bourbon, City of Paris, and State of Kentucky, being of full age and of sound mind and memory, do make, publish, and declare this to be our last will and testament, hereby revoking all wills by us heretofore made.

Hallie Brophy leaves her much used French book to Eddie Breeze.
Harry Case leaves his own private parking place, unknown to us all, to Ronnie Taylor.
Joan Cooper leaves her temper to John Ann Farris.
David Morris leaves his curls to Steve Wills.
Martha Day leaves her ability to "Brownie" to John Hart Adams.
Chill Cox leaves his booth at "Goodies" to Hank Everman.
Annette Crossfield leaves her experience as a baby sitter to Judy Goins.
Billy McCracken leaves his ability to remain silent to Boone Baldwin.
Mary Jo Hyden leaves her appreciation of Classical music to Audrey Marshall.
Jimmy Jones leaves his taxi service at lunch to Roger Sledd.
Mary Kennedy wills her ability to lose her unmentionables to April Williams.
Bob Letton leaves his football equipment and 30 pounds to J. B. Eads.
Helen Eads leaves her ability to hold a long engagement to Mary Gay Taylor.
Charlie Watson leaves Miss Isgrig to next year's Chemistry Class.
Gladys Lanter wills her pack of Luckies and her smoking corner in Girls' Restroom to Diane Shelburne.
Bill Morris leaves his position as class Romeo to Joe Wells.
Patty Page Woodford leaves her eating ability to Joyce Whitlow.
Joe Elvove leaves his harem to Marvin Ferguson.
Sandra Strickler leaves her brains to Eleanor Stanfield.
Clyde Morris wills his gold tooth to Carrol Baldwin.
Barbara Sowards leaves her good times on Beta Club Convention to Bill La Frana.
Leslie Lawrence leaves his supply of pencils to Miss Isgrig.
Zereda Thompson leaves her charm and personality to hook a man to Elizabeth McCann.
Roy Clay Gaunce leaves his shoe-shine kit to Tommy Buckner.
Emmis Smits leaves her driving ability to Jane Arnsparger.
Forrest Thomas leaves two feet of his immense stature to Hugh Crombie.
Sonja Oldson leaves her interest in college life to Charlotte Boling.
Leslie Smith leaves his big brown eyes to Linda Haddix.
Mildred Turpin wills her good set of lungs to Tooks Burnett.
Robert Ray Williams leaves his ability to court between classes to Reggie Monson.
Arveta Thomas leaves the gate to her apartment on Peacock Rd. to Bonnie and Marion.
Russell Bell leaves his ability to sleep through 2nd period English to Ben Fugate.
June Miller leaves her interest in uniforms to Fran Cordray.
Edmond Boyle leaves his jeep to Edwin Conyers - hers been walking too long.
Jean Humphrey leaves her privilege of coming to school half a day to Hunter Pipes and Danny Jefferson.
Billy Caywood leaves his affection for Miss Woodford to Bobby Waugh.
Carolyn Kenney leaves her vivacious walk to Ronald Dalley.
Gordon Goode leaves his golf clubs to Marie Smith.
Betty Roe leaves her ability to secure companionship to Linda Ratcliffe.
Jim Hague wills his tremendous physique to Marshall Van Meter.
Nancy Gardner leaves her melodious voice to Eleanor Ardery.
Don Robertson leaves a year's subscription of Racing Form to Betty Brunner.
Kathleen Soard leaves her pleasant disposition to Judy Jordan.
Johnny Wilson - may not leave.
Jean Thompson leaves her position as number one gossip to Betsy McKinivan.
Beverley Hinkson leaves her position as class bummer to Sally Jones.
Judy Johnston leaves her membership card to Ramblin' Rebels to Linda Boling.
Bobby Gant leaves his swivel hip to Billy Mizell.
Suzanne Burnett leaves her car and daily trip to Millersburg to Sandy Wells.

Signed Senior Class 1958
Witnesses: Suzanne Burnett
          Bobby Gant
1958 JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

President ............... Hugh Crombie
Vice-President ........... John Ann Farris
Secretary ............... Henry Everman
Treasurer ............... Eleanor Ardery
SOPHOMORES

1958 SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

President .................................. Billy Gough
Vice-President .............................. Bonnie Adair
Secretary .............................. Ruth Smart
Treasurer .............................. James Wigglesworth
Bonnie Adair
Janice Allen
Brenda Arnold
Carrol Baldwin

Jeff Bell
Linda Biddle
Donna Bixler
James R. Carpenter

Peggy Clifford
Edwin Conyers
J. B. Eads
Marvin Jerguson

Bonnie Florence
Charles Frederick
Ronald Frederick
Patricia Garrison

Billy Gough
Linda Haddix
Donald Hines
Barbara Humphrey
Phyllis Roe
Joan Santen
Diane Shelburne
Ruth Smart

Donald Smith
Marie Smith
Ada Snowden
Carole Sumpter

Mary G. Taylor
Marshall Van Meter
Bonnie Vickers
Margaret Ward

Marion Wells
Carol Whalen
Pattie White
James Wigglesworth

Stephen Wills
Here we come Senior High! We are, however, leaving behind us many, many happy memories. We want to thank the Junior High teachers for all of the help that they have given us. We are proud of the records made in band, music, speech and athletics. Our cheerleaders, Sandy Wells, Betsy Taylor and Ellen Stinson did a wonderful job. The Freshmen have surely enjoyed this year! Now we say 'good-bye Junior High, hello Senior High!

MEMBERS OF FRESHMAN CLASS

Sue Logan

Gene Archbold
George Archbold
Tommy Bannister
Judy Billman
Eddie Bishop
Monte Bixler
Mary Jo Bratton
Lynn Brauer
Wayne Brown
Denny Bushnell
Brenda Carter
Frank Cartmill
Billy Dotson
Glenn Dotson
Jack Downing
Ruth Ann Dye
James Frakes
Billie Frazer
Janice Gaunce
Robert Gorey
Reynolds Green
Mike Hoffman
Paul Hopkins
Cecil Johnson
Charlene Jordan
Jimmy Kelly
Sue Logan
Marvin McCord

Jerry McFarland
Janet Marshall
Phil Marshall
Bob Meyers
Barbara Morris
Molly Noel
Sue Planck
Rita Prather
Henry Puckett
Pauline Puckett
Carolyn Reed
Jenny Sue Roberts
Patricia Roberts
James Rogers
Carol Sue Rose
Karin Ruhl
Ruth Saylor
Carl Smith
Ellen Stinson
Paige Sullivan
Betsy Taylor
Ronnie Taylor
Donna Turner
Ramona Wells
Sandy Wells
Glenda Woolums
David Williams
We, the Eighth Grade class of 1958 wish to express our sincere appreciation to the teachers who have helped us to fight the battle of knowledge in the classrooms. They have scored a great victory in giving us a desire for learning the subjects that will be helpful in the future. We are especially proud of our officers for they have done a splendid job of representing us everywhere. We have been well represented in football, basketball, baseball and at the speech and music festivals. Both players and cheerleaders have done a fine job for our class. This year has left us with many wonderful and cherished memories of all the fun and excitement we have grown to love.

S. Grubbs

Gary Allen
Floyd Baber
James Baber
Larry Baber
Robert Back
James Bailey
Billy Baldwin
Melvin Ballard
Doug Barlow
Suzanne Bell
Calvin Berry
Ila Mae Berry
Sharon Blakely
Tommy Boswell
Charles Boyd
Dickie Breeze
Virginia Clark
Katie Clay
Mary Clem
Barbara Conley
Virginia Cox
Bobbie Creech
John Crossfield
Jerry Cumber
Jane Daughtery
Richard Deweese
Elden Earlywine
Martha Edwards
Judy Emmitt
Richard Emmons
Hugo Endris
Maner Ferguson
David Fields
Gayle Florence
Jimmy Florence
Betsy Frank
Ann Frederick
Ann Garrison
Marilyn Gray
Clarence Guy
Stanley Grubbs
Janet Hildreth
Clay Horton
Arlene Humphrey
Keith Jackson
Richard Jasper
Becky Jordan
Carol Kelly
Linda Kelley
Carol La Frana
Linda Letton
Ann Long
Tony Lyons
William McCord
Kathie McFrand
Vivian Markham
Debbi Milner
Claiborne Moore
James Morris
Philip Mulholland
Jo Ann Nichols
Charlene Overholser
Millie Parsons
Bruce Paynter
Don Rankin
Donald Redmon
Joyce Rinesmith
Joe Rinesmith
Sidney Rockwell
William Roe
Rogers Roseberry
Nancy Rothwell
Jerry Sanders
Kay Shout
Dennis Smart
Lana Smits
Mary Smits
Paul Sullivan
Bonnie Swinford
Wellington Throckmorton
Jane Tomlin
Dick Turner
Mary Walker
Donnie Wells
Joyce Webb
Linda Wells
Lois Williams
Barbara Withrow
Buck Woodford
Gayle Yarnell
Jack Yeckel
Everyone likes their first year in Junior High very much. There are so many things to do and learn. Our subjects are Science, Health, Arithmetics, English, History, Occupational Guidance and Geography. All of our teachers are very nice to us. They are Mr. Bloss, Mr. Straub, Miss Purcell, Miss Mitchell, Mrs. Peed, Mrs. Marshall, Mr. Brumfield and Miss Martin. Some of our boys are wonderful basketball players. We enjoy going to the games and rallies and yelling for them. Our cheerleaders are Terry Renfrew and Brenda Guy.
ACTIVITIES
BETA CLUB

President ................. Jean Thompson
Vice-President ............ Billy Caywood
Secretary ................ Ennis Smits
Treasurer ................ Robert Letton

PARISIAN CIRCLE

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS of AMERICA

President ........................................ Arveta Thomas
1st Vice-President ............................... Betty Brunner
2nd Vice-President ............................... Judy Goins
Secretary ........................................ Jane Bishop
Treasurer ......................................... Diane Shelburne

TRI-HI-Y

President ........................................ Frances Burnett
Vice-President ................................. Ennis Smiths
Secretary ....................................... Emma Carol Logan
Treasurer ......................................... Suzanne Burnett
Chaplain ......................................... Sally Jones
LATIN CLUB

President ........................................ Barbara Sowards
Vice-President .................................. Don Robertson
Secretary ........................................ Betty Brunner
Treasurer ........................................... Bill Morris

FRENCH AND SPANISH CLUB

President ........................................ Ennis Smits
Vice-President .................................. Carolyn Kenney
Secretary-Treasurer ......................... Barbara Sowards
President: Carolyn Kenney
Vice-President: Barbara Sowards
Secretary: Ennis Smits
Treasurer: Emma Carol Logan

SPEECH CLUB

SERVICE CLUB

Jody Hyden, Sonja Oldson, Patty Page Woodford, Helen Eads, Ennis Smits, Carolyn Kenney, Judy Johnston, Martha Day, Jean Thompson, Barbara Sowards, Jean Humphrey, Joan Cooper, Bob Letton, Billy Caywood, Leslie Smith.

SENIOR LETTERMEN

Clyde Morris, Bobby Gant, Don Robertson, Bill Morris, Johnny Wilson, Bob Letton, Joe Elvove, Bobby Waugh.
CHAPEL CHOIR


PARISIANAIREs

Majorettes: Boling, Jordan, Wells, Hinkson, Adair, Woodford.
Band Sponsor: June Miller
Drum Major: Martha Day
Band Director: Tom Siwicki

FOOTBALL

SENIOR PLAYERS: Letton, Morris, Waugh, Elvove, Gant, Morris.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARIS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PARIS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Harrison Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Bourbon Co.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Nicholas Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Clark Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Harrison Co.</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Mt. Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>MMI</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Bracken Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Cynthiana</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>North Middletown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Harrison Co.</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Cynthiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Bourbon Co.</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Mt. Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SENIOR LETTERMEN

Wilson
Elvove
Morris

Ferguson, C. Frederick, Merringer, Carpenter, Eads, Humphrey, Wells, R. Frederick, Shout, Deweese, Morris.

JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS

Ellen Stinson, Becky Jordan, Janet Hildreth, Betsy Taylor, Terry Renfrew, Sandy Wells.

JUNIOR HIGH 1957-58

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARIS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ky, Methodist Home 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Lethington Catholic 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Danville 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Cynthiana 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Georgetown 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Winchester 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Nicholas County &quot;B&quot; 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lafayette Junior 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mt. Sterling 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lexington Catholic 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Winchester Junior 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Kentucky Methodist Home 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Cynthiana 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Danville 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Georgetown 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7TH AND 8TH GRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARIS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Millersburg 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Clintonville 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Little Rock 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>M M I 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Clintonville 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Millersburg 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>M M I 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>North Middletown 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Little Rock 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>North Middletown 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SENIOR SUPERLATIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Done Most for P.H.S.</td>
<td>Smits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Done P.H.S. for Most</td>
<td>Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Done by P.H.S. for Most</td>
<td>Burnett, A. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Likely to Succeed</td>
<td>J. Thompson, Z. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardest Worker</td>
<td>Kennedy, Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Driver</td>
<td>Goode, Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggest Eater</td>
<td>Crossfield, Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutest</td>
<td>Hyden, C. Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Athlete</td>
<td>Letton, Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Polisher</td>
<td>Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Killer</td>
<td>Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Killer</td>
<td>Oldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loud Mouth</td>
<td>McCracken, Sowards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armchair Variety</td>
<td>Brophy, Hague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamer</td>
<td>Caywood, Lanter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grouch</td>
<td>Gardner, Gant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic</td>
<td>Hinkson, Turpin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Asinine</td>
<td>B. Morris, Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misanthrope (Hates Everybody)</td>
<td>Johnston, Elvove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?????????</td>
<td>Humphrey, Gaunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Married</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loafer</td>
<td>Strickler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Hater</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasantest</td>
<td>Roe, D. Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride of the Faculty</td>
<td>Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scourge of the Faculty</td>
<td>Kenney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuggest</td>
<td>Cox, Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggest Bluffer</td>
<td>F. Thomas, Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Sincere</td>
<td>Eads, Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW WE LOOKED THEN

Chili

Millie

Sonja

Edmond

Chuck

Annette

Ennis

June

Arvota

Bill M.

Robert

Patty

Charles

Leslie L.

Martha

Barbara

Nancy

Sandra
"BELLES IN WAITING"

A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS

CHARACTERS

Sandy Sherwood, 18
.................. Carolyn Kenney

Joan, 17, her sister
.................. Martha Day

Kathie, 16, her sister
.................. Sonja Oldson

Cynthia Sherwood, their mother
.................. Patty Page Woodford

Dr. Sherwood, their father
.................. Edmond Boyle

Mary, the Sherwood's housekeeper
.................. Sandra Strickler

Mrs. Smith, a neighbor
.................. Jean Thompson

Allie, 17, her daughter
.................. Barbara Sowards

Professor Blake, Sandy's young psychology teacher
.................. Leslie Smith

Jimmy Burns, 18, Kathie's beau
.................. Bill Morris

Ted Sanders, 22, a photographer of the Bayville Times
.................. Bob Letton
CLASS NIGHT

"THIS IS YOUR LIFE"

Welcome .................................................. Bob Letton

Master of Ceremonies .................................. Billy Caywood

Senior Poem ................................................. Jean Thompson

Historians ..................................................
- June Miller
- Edmond Boyle

Lullaby ......................................................
- Nancy Gardner
- Carolyn Kenney
- Mary Kennedy
- Jean Thompson
- Bill Morris
- Clyde Morris
- Charlton Cox

Giftorians ...................................................
- Sonja Oldson
- Don Robertson

Prophecy ......................................................
- Patty Page Woodford
- Nancy Gardner
- Leslie Smith

Last Will and Testament ....................................
- Suzanne Burnett
- Bob Gant

Musicians .....................................................
- Mary Jo Hyden
- Joan Cooper
JUNIOR PROM

SAYONARA

Junior Prom
1958
The Senior Class
of the
Paris High School
requests the honor of your presence
at their annual
Commencement Exercises
Friday evening, June sixth
Nineteen hundred fifty-eight
eight o'clock
Southside Auditorium
Paris, Kentucky
THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1958

ROBERT LETTON, THE CLASS PRESIDENT, RECEIVES DIPLOMA
Compliments
of
C. AND C. CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Phone 531
Paris, Kentucky
We want and appreciate your business

Compliments
of
HANSLEY MILLS
"A good place to work."

Compliments
of
BOURBON AGRICULTURAL
BANK AND TRUST CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>BOURBON HATCHERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT GROSS CO. INC.</td>
<td>S. Harney, Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buick - International</td>
<td>Baby Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Deere</td>
<td>Charcoal Briquets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th and Pleasant Sts.</td>
<td>Salt &amp; Minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones 566 1555</td>
<td>Agricultural Chemicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1014 2nd &amp; Pleasant</td>
<td>Supplies &amp; Remedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Poultry &amp; Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cream Buyers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>BALDWIN HOTEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TILFORD AND ROBERT BURNETT</td>
<td>Coffee Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texaco Service</td>
<td>and Dining Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 738-J</td>
<td>Serving the Fine Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS FUNERAL HOME</td>
<td>MASTIN &amp; SHARON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our 109th Year of Service</td>
<td>Ashland Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. &amp; MRS. H. S. GRUBBS</td>
<td>SPEARS-KISER CO., INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL'S GROCERY</td>
<td>CITY CLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. HAMLET COLLIER &amp; SON</td>
<td>WILLIAMS RADIO &amp; T. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Contractors</td>
<td>Sales and Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales &amp; Service</td>
<td>Admiral Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 401R</td>
<td>615 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 High St.</td>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY UTILITIES CO., INC.</td>
<td>B. F. Goodrich Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSER TIRE CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10th &amp; Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON RADIO SHOP</td>
<td>NICK'S RESTAURANTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio and Television Shop</td>
<td>Specializing in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steaks Pompons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lobster Chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shrimp Sea Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>424 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of FULLINGTON'S</td>
<td>SMITS' GREENHOUSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE HOUR &quot;MARTINIZING&quot;</td>
<td>Fine Flowers Expertly Arranged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Most in Dry Cleaning</td>
<td>Phone 915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th &amp; Main</td>
<td>W. 2nd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
<td>OVERBY'S RESTAURANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 535</td>
<td>Featuring Home Cooked Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
<td>Open 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COHAN'S CLOTHING STORE</th>
<th>JAY - DEE TV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bostonian Shoes - Desney Hats</td>
<td>Philco - Bendix - Tappan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Our Jewelry Dept.</td>
<td>Sales &amp; Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 535</td>
<td>Phone 2538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
<td>611 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 2-4468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>171 E. High St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexington, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOURBON HARDWARE &amp; IMPLEMENT CO.</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Farmer's Store&quot;</td>
<td>MR. AND MRS. C. A. KENNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of COLONIAL MOTEL</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rexall Drugs</td>
<td>RYE'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOGLER DRUG CO.</td>
<td>Misses' and Children's Apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Main St.</td>
<td>405 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRICKLER FURNITURE CO.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Made Furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstering - Refinishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draperies - Slip Covers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Reproductions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Years Experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAUGHERTY PAINT &amp; SUPPLY</td>
<td>FRED ATKINSON AND SONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. T. McCracken &amp; Son</td>
<td>Florists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint - Wallpaper - Glass</td>
<td>Fresh Flowers Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Sash Doors</td>
<td>Phone 38J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Main</td>
<td>Phone 231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. J. MCCORD &amp; SONS</th>
<th>Congratulations, Seniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groceries - Meats - Frozen Foods</td>
<td>HAMILTON'S SHOE CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 W. 8th St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FARRIS PHOTO STUDIO</th>
<th>Compliments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portraits - Kodak Finishing</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Main St.</td>
<td>CLIFTON MARKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE GIFT BOX</th>
<th>Compliments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of THE GIFT BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paris High School Students</th>
<th>Compliments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Look To</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PARIS DAILY ENTERPRISE</td>
<td>ARDERY DRUG CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Coverage &amp; News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young People Like</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| CASE INSURANCE AGENCY     | WORICK BROS.           |
|&quot;Insure in Sure Insurance&quot;| Dodge - Plymouth Dealers|
| 518 Main St.              | Phone 307 or 901       |
| Phone 88                  | Main &amp; 2nd St.         |
| Paris, Kentucky           | Paris                  |
| Kentucky                  | Kentucky               |
| A Good School   | Compliments of                      |
| A Good Student Body | FARM BUREAU INSURANCE SERVICE       |
| A Good Faculty    | Walker McCann                        |
|                   | 8 E. 4th St. Phone 251              |
| A. J. WINTERS CO. |                                             |
| Jewelers          |                                             |
| Compliments of    | Compliments of                      |
| BOND CLEANERS     | CHAS. P. COOK &amp; CO.                  |
| Phone 236         | Frosted and S. &amp; W. Foods            |
|                   | Phone 206-207                       |
| WOLLSTEIN'S       | WAGONER'S MARKET                     |
| &quot;Everything Men and Boys Wear&quot; | Winchester St. Phone 238              |
| Phone 40          |                                             |
| Paris Kentucky    |                                             |
| Compliments of    | MONSON'S CREAMERY                    |
| DR. AND MRS. B. N. PITTenger | Baby Chicks Tuxedo Feeds              |
|                   | De Laval Cream Separator             |
|                   | 12 Bank Row Phone 1009              |
| Compliments of    |                                             |
| MILADY'S BEAUTY SALON | GRAY'S BARBER SHOP                  |
|                   | Main St.                             |
|                   | Paris Kentucky                       |
| SUMMERHAYES LUMBER &amp; COAL CO. | J. C. PENNEY CO.                    |
| 1318 S. Main St. | &quot;Where a nation shops and saves&quot;     |
| Paris, Kentucky   |                                             |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of DR. &amp; MRS. LESLIE SMITH</th>
<th>Compliments of WATSON'S ONE STOP FOOD CENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON, OWENS, SANTEN REALTY, INSURANCE CO.</td>
<td>HOPEWELL INSURANCE AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Auctions, Private Sales Insurance Loans, see Us.</td>
<td>General Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Compliments of ELLIS JEWELERS</td>
<td>6th &amp; Main Phone 1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Free Customer Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON DRUG CO.</td>
<td>BOARDMAN'S APPLIANCE CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescriptions Veterinary Supplies</td>
<td>R. C. A. Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 20 330 Main Free Delivery</td>
<td>For Bourbon County B. P. S. Paints &amp; Wallpaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;We guarantee the best service on everything&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDY'S ASHLAND SERVICE</td>
<td>GRINNELL DRY CLEANING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Service Pick Up and Delivery S. Sanders, Jr., Prop. 1492 S. Main St. Paris Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON BROTHERS 228-230 Main St. Phone 164 Sales &amp; Service International Harvester Farm Equipment General Electric Appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of PEOPLS DEPOSIT BANK &amp; TRUST CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNABELLE'S SALON</td>
<td>LIMESTONE GAS CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Voice of the Bluegrass</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAIN STREET MARKET</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Since 1807</td>
<td>Staple Groceries - Fresh Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE KENTUCKIAN-CITIZEN</strong></td>
<td>Phone 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Booster of Paris Hi Always!</td>
<td>J. T. Tate &amp; Sons, Proprs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARIS LIGHT AND POWER DEPT.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DR. W. S. MORGAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radio Dispatched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUS STATION CAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prompt &amp; Courteous Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry L. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS BROTHERS MARKET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries</td>
<td><strong>BEN COHEN SHOE STORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Meats</td>
<td>609 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Deliver</td>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 92 &amp; 93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOREY INSURANCE AGENCY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(James L. Gorey, Owner)</td>
<td><strong>WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving Bourbon County</td>
<td>Edwin Kirkpatrick, Mgr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Since 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compliments of
PARIS CITY OFFICE
E. W. Glass, Mayer
Commissioners
Wm. Chisholm Geo. S. Tate
Edgar Dodge Wm. Owens

Complete Line of
Building Materials
SHEELER LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 500 or 300
West Second St.
Paris Kentucky

Compliments of
PARIS FURNITURE AND SUPPLY CO.

Compliments of
NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

Known for Better Value
LERMAN BROTHERS
Cash Department Store
Paris, Kentucky

GLEN'S DRUG
Phone 100
Reliable Prescriptions
509 Main St.
Paris Kentucky
Glen A. Culbertson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC STEAM RADIATOR CORPORATION</td>
<td>AETNA OIL COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINTON-TURNER FUNERAL HOME</td>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Pleasant St. Phone 55</td>
<td>PARIS KIWANIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond E. Turner, Owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 1054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore’s BEAUTY SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 East 19th Street Paris, Ky. We Curl Up and Dye for You Air Conditioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. &amp; MRS. WILLIAM T. BALDWIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIS ROTARY CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOKES GROCERY Second Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURCELL CABINET SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>DETROIT HARVESTER COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIAL DRIVE-IN</td>
<td>PARIS PRODUCTS DIVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home of</td>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The &quot;Mr. Big&quot; Hamburger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main at 8th Phone 1226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDERS SUPPLY CO., INC.</td>
<td>Congratulations, Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
<td>A FRIEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURBON LAUNDRY &amp; DRY CLEANING</td>
<td>WOMAN'S EXCHANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
<td>Cummins Corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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